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t has been a mixed bag weather-wise
across the south west of WA so far this
year. Here at Lancelin we have suffered
another of those classic ‘false breaks’
with good early April rain which germinated all the annual grasses and
legumes, followed by a long dry spell where all those legumes died.

P e r e n n i a l s u c c e s s i n Pw ehroel ne n- fi a lr ms ui cncge s s y is nt e wmhs o l e - f a r m i n g s y s t e m s

This is the reason why the Evergreen Farming group originally came into being.
Local farmers began looking for ways to handle these conditions. It started
in the 1980’s when the fodder shrub tagasaste was trialled on some farms in
WA. This was a step towards ‘false-break-prooﬁng’ our farms. Then in the
1990’s some intrepid farmers began experimenting with sub-tropical grasses
in the mid-west of WA. Despite the scepticism from a number of ‘experts’, they
showed promise and have been adopted by many farmers around the state.
Tagasaste and sub-tropical grasses, along with other deep rooted perennial
pastures such as temperate grasses, lucerne, chicory, saltbush and the
ENRICH fodder shrubs, are all valuable ‘tools’ that livestock farmers can use in
their pasture systems to manage our variable climate in WA. However, I often
wonder where the pasture systems of the future will come from? Most of the
pastures mentioned above only became widely accepted when a combination of
farmers who were prepared to ‘take a punt’ on something new, teamed up with
some dedicated researchers who studied the systems in detail.
I have no fear that there will always be farmers who are prepared to risk a bit of
time and money trialling something new on their farms, however, my concern
is, will there be any researchers? DAFWA appears to be on a downward spiral
with on-going cuts to staff numbers. The same could be said for CSIRO. This
has implications for the universities who train our future scientists.
Maybe it’s time we all had a conversation with our local politicians…
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Cheers Bob

Evergreen Farming
PO Box 231, Kojonup WA 6395
E: evergreenfarming@agvivo.com.au
W: www.evergreen.asn.au

Are you a member?
Become a member and you’ll receive:
Regular newsletters
Reduced entry to Field Days and seminars
Access to research results
The opportunity to host on-farm trials
and demonstrations.

For more information contact
the team at Evergreen.
Application forms can be
found at:
www.evergreen.asn.au/join.htm

Views expressed are not necessarily
those of the Editor or the Evergreen
Committee. Farmer experiences may not
work for all. Disclaimer: Mention of trade
names does not imply endorsement or
preference of any company’s product by
Evergreen, and any omission of trade
name is unintentional.
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Simple seed bank test
Each autumn Ruth McGregor of Busselton conducts a seed
bank test on some of her pastures to determine if reseeding
is required. The top 1–2cm of topsoil is scraped up and placed
on top of some cotton wool in the bottom of an old ice cream
container. It is wet up and then left in a shady spot for a week or
two. Ruth says the results usually reﬂect the seasonal conditions
and management of the paddock during the previous spring.
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Evergreen Farming
hops across
boundaries to
Kangaroo Island
Article by Erin Gorter, agVivo

The end of March 2015, saw 11 intrepid Evergreen
Farming members participate in a study tour to Kangaroo
Island. They set out to learn more about farming in this
environment and have a bit of fun along the way.

S

ix days of visiting farms and
speaking with farmers, culminated
in this group having more than enough
ideas and motivation to apply to their
businesses on their return home.

Perennial success in whole-farming systems

The tour group represented farmers from
across nearly the whole of the Evergreen
Farming membership area. With farmers
from Dandaragan, to Albany and across
to Esperance the WA contingent not only
learnt from the Kangaroo Island (KI)
farmers, but also from each other. They
represented sheep and cattle farmers and
had a lot to share across the week, with
plans to continue that knowledge sharing
on their return to WA.

Goal setting
Each farm visited had unique experiences
and challenges, but something in common
was the strong focus on goal setting. No

Sheep grazing kikuyu pastures on the
Symons property

matter what the enterprise, goals were
set and communicated within the business
to ensure everyone was working together
with a common aim. This has helped
them overcome hardships that present
themselves in farming in an environment
that often throws up curve balls.
John and Jo Symons applied this to their
farm through a strong belief in science
behind breeding values in their sheep
flock to set and reach targets. With
attention to genetics, they also realise the
importance of feeding to achieve potential,
so working with the conditions they
experience in their environment, kikuyu
has been introduced and has found its fit
on their farm as well.

The Evergreen Farming KI Study
Tour prepare to journey to Kangaroo
Island by ferry — (from left) Morgan
Sounness, Brad Casey, Ken Norman,
Jarrad Norton, Madeleine Norman,
Allanah Smith, Joan Cook, David
Cook, Peter Smith

only saw sheep and cattle operations, but
also farms that had moved to free-range
chooks and egg production; a honey farm
which grew from one farmer’s hobby;
a sheep dairy controlling the whole
supply chain and using the very latest in
electronic systems to monitor production;
seed potato production and marron
farming. So many diverse industries on
an island with only about 300 farmers!

Nowhere had this group seen such wide
diversification as they did on KI. They not

The diversity did not stop at just
enterprises though. Diversity within
enterprises was also common. On a visit
to the Bell family property, the group saw
species diversity in what was being grown.
To cater for different family members with
different skills and interests a variety of
crops were sown. Perennial sorghum
commanded a lot of attention from the WA
farmers, as did the broadscale growing of
broad beans and corn.

Grazing is not just for the four-legged
kind on Kangaroo Island

Corn-growing paddocks at the
Bell property

Diversiﬁcation
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Our Evergreen Farming tour members
were all keen sheep and cattle cockies, so
they were really excited to see what was
being done on KI across the supply chain.
So a visit to Sam Mumford and his cattle
and sheep feedlots was a must. He has
been able to keep these running nearly all
year, along with a grazing regime on other
parts of his property. He grows all his
own feed, except lupins, which he has to
buy in. It was becoming evident that there
wasn’t much that wasn’t happening on KI
in agriculture!

Working to improve environmental
issues
KI naturally has some of Mother Nature’s
biggest challenges — wind erosion, sandy
soils and salinity to name a few. These
were not uncommon to our Evergreen
Farming touring farmers, so a visit to
Malcolm Shaefer’s place was ideal, to see
what he had been doing to work with these
challenges. He has turned a problem on
his farm, into a solution, in order to make
his property profitable. Fencing of saline
areas has been completed, along with
revegetation of the country lower in the
landscape. He now collects his own seed
to grow trees to supply others. Tall wheat
grass was also used extensively.

Tour planner Lyn Dohle, PIRSA, inspecting
the feed ration at Sam Mumford’s feedlot

group as well! This cross-fertilisation of
ideas and knowledge added further value
to everyone that was a part of the trip, be
they farmers from WA or KI.
“Production plus conservation working
hand-in-hand” is a mantra followed by KI
farmer Andrew Heinrich, especially after
his Nuffield Scholar trip to other corners
of the globe. He believes one cannot work
without the other, so seeks and adopts
new technologies and science to improve
his farm on many levels.

Other farmers on KI have turned to
improving their pastures, and often
establishing new pastures in order
to combat environmental challenges.
Cocksfoot, fescue, plantain and kikuyu
were the new pastures that seem to
be doing the trick and creating a lot of
interest. However, kikuyu is being seen as
a natural fit and is beginning to be seen
across more areas, resulting in increased
production through improved stocking
rates and improved soil conditions. With
Morgan Sounness part of the tour group,
along with others that have experience
in pastures for these situations, the KI
farmers were keen to learn from our

Not only was this trip a rewarding one for
the WA group, but the KI farmers had their
appetites whetted as well as stories and
experiences were shared, and parallels
drawn between the different farming
systems and environments. Evergreen
Farming is excited to be talking with the
KI farmers and their ever enthusiastic Lyn
Dohle, to plan a visit of a group to WA later
this year, to continue the great exchange of
ideas and networks.

Sam Mumford shares his experiences
on feedlotting and growing his own feed
for rations

Malcolm Shaefer shows some of his
paddocks with dense stands of tall
wheat grass

Return visit in the pipelines

The Cooper family have made their
smaller acreage viable by building a
successful seed potato business

Such trips do not happen by accident
though, so Evergreen Farming would like
to thank Pocket Rocket, Charlie Hick, for
making this trip happen. Charlie planned
the trip with Lyn Dohle (thanks, Lyn!), then
proceeded to drive the bus, act as tour
guide and ‘kelpie’ (musterer of stragglers
when the bus was waiting!).
Nick Clarke of KI Wool, summed up the
KI Wool cooperative earlier in the trip by
saying, “Outcomes will be achieved if we
are smart, bold and work together.” This
could be applied equally to the Evergreen
Farming Study Tour to Kangaroo Island,
as a driver for future collaborations across
borders and oceans. We look forward to
working together and providing a platform
for the sharing of ideas and enthusiasm
for many years to come.

For more information:
Erin Gorter, agVivo
M: 0429 833 752

WA and KI farmers share stories of
pasture management and grazing in a
paddock of kikuyu
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A perennial problem
solved with cereals
Article by Peter Clifton,
South West Catchment Council

There are many production and environmental beneﬁts associated with adopting
perennial plants. However, for most farmers it’s the cost of transitioning from one
system to another that has the most inﬂuence on the decision to adopt.

L

Perennial success in whole-farming systems
6

ike many system changes, up front
establishment costs, including
opportunity costs, are high and need to
be carried for a few years until the new
system can regularly outperform the old.
The Manjimup Pasture Group (MPG) is
trying to change this scenario by riding out
the establishment phase on the back of
grain production. It’s a different approach
for an area that receives an average
annual rainfall of 800 mm.
With the support of South West
Catchments Council (SWCC) and funding
from the Australian Government’s National
Landcare Program, the group has been
trialling different ways of sowing cereals
with perennials to increase gross margins.
Commencing in June 2014, the group
used Einstein wheat and the perennials
phalaris, chicory and lucerne to compare
six different establishment techniques:
1. Perennials only — shallow sown,
no wheat.
2. Skip row — sowing cereals deep and
perennials shallow in rows six inches
apart.
3. Same row sowing — deep cereals and
shallow perennials.
4. Same row sowing — shallow cereals
and perennials (disadvantages
cereals).
5. Perennials only — shallow sown, no
wheat (seed treated with mycorrhiza
and nutrients)
6. Same row sowing — deep cereal and
shallow perennial (without lucerne).

One year down the track of the trial
A year into the trial and the group is
seeing some good results. The different
wheat treatments yielded between three
and four tonnes of grain per hectare, with
higher yields corresponding to higher
gross margins and lower perennial
production (Figures 1 and 2). Planfarm’s
Paul Omodei said that the ‘skip-row and

shallow sown cereals with perennials’
appeared to offer the best compromise
between dollars and perennial
establishment.
“These treatments had gross margin
returns around $500 per hectare. In
January, they had similar plant density
but lower biomass compared to the
perennial-only treatments, which

Kikuyu

Stands the test
of time.
Kikuyu Seed Suppliers
m: 0427 471 057
p: (08) 9847 1057

Tamgaree Pastoral Company
Morgan and Debbie Sounness

www.tamgaree-kikuyu.com.au

www.evergreen.asn.au

FAR LEFT: The Manjimup Pasture Group
viewing the trial site in October 2014
LEFT: The skip row treatment with
cereals and perennials sown in
alternate rows

“The lucerne effect wasn’t simply a matter
of lucerne adding to the biomass. There
seemed to be a response from the other
perennials to its presence.”

Figure 1. Perennial dry matter and wheat yield, recorded in January
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Figure 2. Gross Margin analysis (costs include seed, fertiliser and application)
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suggests that the wheat stunted their
growth but didn’t inhibit establishment.
More recent measurements have shown
that these twin-sown treatments are now
approaching similar dry matter levels to
the perennial-only treatments.”
“The perennials have done a lot better than
I thought they would, especially after a dry

Same row:
shallow
cereal and
perennial

Same row: Same row:
deep cereal, deep cereal,
shallow
shallow
perennial
perennial
(no lucerne)

summer and a 20-day graze in March,”
Mr Omodei said. “They really kicked on
with the good rains we had in April.”
One of the interesting aspects of the trial
is the apparent positive effect that lucerne
has had on perennial plant establishment
and growth. Planfarm’s Alana Starkie said
that there was no clear explanation for this,

Group members met at the trial site in
mid-May to assess progress and discuss
treatments for 2015 and 2016. “We are
looking at over-sowing the low perennial
biomass treatments to see how they
respond in the longer term,” Mr Omodei
said. “These treatments had the highest
gross margins in Year 1, so in the long
term they could still be the most
profitable option.”
Mr Omodei said that there was also
potential in sowing cereals alone in Year
1, sowing perennials only in Year 2, and
offsetting losses in the second year with
first year profits. “I had hoped to yield
five to six tonnes of wheat, but sowing
them with perennials meant we needed
more weed control and the crop didn’t go
in until late June. We also couldn’t graze
the cereals in winter as originally planned
because the perennials were too small.”
Where is reasonable perennial biomass
in some twin-sown treatments now, the
treatment most ready for winter grazing
one year after sowing is the perennialsonly with treated seed (Treatment 5),
further supporting a split-by-year
approach. The seed treatment seems
to have provided some benefit to plant
density and vigour compared to untreated
perennials.
Mr Omodei said that the group had
answered an important question in
Year 1 of the trial. “We know about the
establishment now, we know how to
establish perennials with cereals if we
want to. Over the next two years we will
continue to analyse gross margins and
start to compare these to the annual
system.”

More information about
the trial:
www.agtrialsites.com/listing/
grazing-cereals-and-perennials/
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Crops reaping
the benefits
of serradella
pastures
Farm info.
Article by Michelle Handley
and Greg Warren, Farm & General EOPP

It’s not unusual for producers in the
Esperance region to grapple with the question
what would be more proﬁtable, mixed phase
farming or continuous cropping?

I

Grower: Alistair and Robyn McIntyre
Location: Neridup, 40 km
north-east of Esperance
Soil type: Gravelly sands to
deep sands
Property size: 1700 ha
Ave annual rainfall: 450 mm
Enterprise: 2/3 crop, 1/3 sheep

Perennial success in whole-farming systems

n years gone by growing season
rainfall has helped those with
properties in the higher rainfall, sandier
soil areas of the region make their
decision. Their properties were often too
waterlogged to be continuously cropped,
but as growing season conditions have
become drier over the last 10 years or so
the question “will moving to continuous
cropping be easier to manage and make
us more profit” has been less easy to
answer.

Jucasta and he is interested in
farming it for the long term. He
instinctively takes in to consideration
questions of long term sustainability
and understands the importance of soil
fertility. So for Alistair and Robyn, using
legume pastures to improve soil condition
plays an important role in their farming
enterprise, believing their use will result
in a higher probability of better crop yields
with fewer inputs. The pasture species
they have chosen is serradella.

It’s a question Alistair and Robyn McIntyre
have considered more than once as they
approach each new season on their
Neridup property, Jucasta. They know
their canola crop is the most profitable
element in their farming enterprise and
it’s very tempting to chase its returns year
after year. However, Alistair grew up on

Serradella pasture phase beneﬁts
crop yield
Their current rotation is now serradella/
canola/cereal, a decision which has been
justified for Alistair by improved canola
and cereal yields following serradella
pasture as compared with those grown
on traditional clover/grass pastures. The

2013 yield map shown below highlights
this trend. Canola grown in paddock JW02,
sown following a regenerated serradella
pasture, yielded 520 kg/ha better than
paddock JW03, sown after a regenerated
clover/grass pasture.
Barley was sown into JW02 in 2014, a
below average rainfall year with only
120 mm falling up until June 30 resulting
in patchy germination in the non-wetting
soils present in this paddock. Yet it still
averaged 3.6 tonnes/ha with only
36 kg/ha of applied nitrogen. This
compares with up to 80 kg/ha normally
required to achieve similar cereal yields
after canola on Jucasta — a significant
input cost reduction.
With each year of a serradella pasture
phase they have also seen
additional benefits such as
an increase in earthworm
activity and an improvement
in clover density which
had been on the decline on
Jucasta, until they started
growing serradella.

LEFT: Photo of Santorini
serradella pasture taken
on 15th March 2013 a
week after 90 mm rain.
RIGHT: Taken from the
same spot on 22nd
March 2013.
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LEFT: Alistair assessing regeneration of
his serradella pasture in January 2015,
following a barley crop in 2014

Establishing serradella pastures
for longevity
We’ve often heard of serradella’s
reputation as a proven legume for acidic
sandy soils that is hard to get established
in non-wetting sands, but this hasn’t been
Alistair’s experience on Jucasta. His
method for establishment is simple, “I sow
a paddock every year, treat it like a crop,
seed it at high density, and make sure it
has every chance for maximum seed set.
I aim to have serradella pods touching
each other on the ground at seed set. My
pastures are then set up for life and my
cropping rotation is made simpler.”
Alistair has not been swayed by the recent
move towards summer sowing to establish
serradella. He waits until his canola
programme is sown, achieves a good
chemical knockdown of weeds and then
sows his serradella using harvested pod
from the previous year’s seed paddock.
To get seed to sow the harvested pods
are de-hulled, which results in enhanced

pods and bare seed. Due to plant breeder
rights (PBRs) rules, in the past Alistair
has used the enhanced pods himself
and collected the bare seed and sold it
through registered seed houses. (The
PBR’s have now expired on Santorini
serradella, so either enhanced pods or
bare seed can be used and traded directly.)
Alistair’s reasoning for autumn sowing is
that while summer sown serradella may
provide more early feed, weed control
and achieving a high plant density is a lot
harder. Achieving high plant density in the
establishment year is his first priority.
Alistair’s main objective with his serradella
stand, other than more annual pasture,
soil nitrogen fixation and soil condition
improvement, is to achieve good ryegrass
and broadleaf weed control. All of this
contributes to setting up his cropping
rotation, combined with maximum seed
set of the serradella to ensure good
regeneration after the two year cropping
phase.
Alistair brown manures his serradella
stands by applying Paraquat no later
than the end of October from the second
year onwards (it must be left alone in the
establishment year to maximise seed set),
for two important reasons:

Figure 1. 2013 canola harvest yield map for paddocks JW02 and JW03

1. To maximise moisture conservation for
the following cropping phase, and
2. To maximise control of ryegrass seed
set before they are viable, but after the
serradella has set viable seed.
Brown mulching also results in thick
serradella mulch being left on the ground.
It has surprised Alistair in how effective it
is in reducing the emergence of summer
weeds.

Options to deal with serradella
vines at seeding
Serradella can be hard to deal with when
it has not been harvested for seed, as
the vines can form a dense mat that
is challenging to seed crop in to with
precision. What may get around this
problem, though Alistair is yet to test it, is
to lightly graze the paddock intended for
crop in the summer, followed by slotting
with disc equipment to put furrows into
the thick vines and then seeding into these
furrows with discs or tines with RTK 2 cm
GPS accuracy.

Prioritising paddocks for serradella
When Alistair sets priorities for which
paddocks will be sown to serradella,
he considers what will maximise return
from each hectare of the property. In his
view, better paddocks will support better
pastures, which will then grow better
crops with reduced input costs so he has
prioritised his best country for investment
in serradella pastures. On poorer country,
Alistair doesn’t have the financial capacity
to sow the whole lot down in one year
so he takes a step by step approach to
establishing serradella on this country.

Key steps in Alistair’s experience
for establishing serradella:

Paddock — JW02 (Area 40.24 ha)
Average yield — 2.390 tonne/ha

Paddock — JW03 (Area 32.58 ha)
Average yield — 1.870 tonne/ha

• In the establishment year treat it
like you would a crop and it will
be set up for longevity.
• Don’t summer sow it
• Seed after achieving a good
chemical knockdown of weeds.
• Seed it densely. If you achieve
good seed set in the 1st year it’s
hard to muck it up.
• Always inoculate seed.
• If you can afford it, maintain
phosphorus and potassium
nutrition (it does perform without
it if need be).
• Brown manure the stand, from
the second year onwards, no
later than the end of October.
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It’s May, it’s not
raining, now what?
Farm info.
Article by Michelle Handley
and Greg Warren, Farm & General EOPP

Dave and Katherine Vandenberghe have been
farming Dave’s family property, since 1995 and
have experienced a range of rainfall conditions
over the years.
n 2014, as March rolled around with
well below average rainfall, they
knew they were in for a dry start and
perhaps a dry growing season too (see
Figure 1). Faced with dwindling feed
reserves they turned their attention to
their options.

to finish their lambing uninterrupted by
daily hand feeding. With their hunger
sated to some extent they didn’t graze D1
as evenly, despite its smaller size.

As they saw it they had four ways they
could go:

While Dave managed each of the grazed
paddocks according to his standard
practice prior to grazing, he did alter
what he would normally do post grazing
slightly. This was to assist crop recovery
by delaying planned nitrogen application
by a couple of weeks so that it followed
stock removal.

1. Hand feed stock
2. Sell stock
3. Agist stock out of the Esperance
district
4. Utilise their crops for feed.
After deliberation about the costs and
benefits of each of these options, Dave
and Katherine made the decision to go
ahead with grazing their barley crops.
They’d not grazed crops before but knew
of other growers in the region that had
done so and had heard of the Esperance
Grain and Grain 2 field trials too, all of
which indicated that, if timed right, crops
could be grazed without huge negative
impacts on grain yield or stock health.

Grazing regime implemented
Dave selected four paddocks for grazing
and implemented the following grazing
regime (see Table 1).
No straw was provided for stock in any
of the paddocks but this didn’t appear
to alter sheep stool consistency. The
ewes were hungry and lambing when
first introduced to D2 so they grazed the
paddock heavily and evenly and were able

Agronomics tweaked to support
crop recovery

In addition, Dave made an alteration to

his regular herbicide regime. He felt
that grazing had stimulated ryegrass
germination in one of the paddocks, D1,
so he responded with an application of
Boxer Gold on 10th July. Once the season
was over, with the benefit of hindsight, he
indicated that D2 needed an application of
Boxer Gold too, for the same reason.

Barley yields in grazed paddocks
Pleased that they had been able to
maintain the health of their stock during
the prolonged dry start, while also giving
their pastures an opportunity to recover
strongly once rain did arrive in July, Dave
and Katherine were keen to see how these
paddocks yielded.

Figure 1. Riverland average, and 2014 rainfall
60
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Perennial success in whole-farming systems
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Grower: Dave and Katherine
Vandenberghe
Location: Esperance
Soil type: Alkaline loamy clay
Property size: 3436 ha
Ave annual rainfall: 400 mm
Enterprise: 2/3 cereals, 1/3 medic-based pasture
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TABLE 1. Dave Vandenberghe’s crop grazing regime in 2014
Paddock name

D1

D2

L5

L6

Paddock size

110 ha

120 ha

160 ha

200 ha

Seeding date

23rd May 2014

24th May 2014

22nd May 2014

21st May 2014

Crop type

Hindmarsh
barley

Hindmarsh
barley

Hindmarsh
barley

Majority Bass
barley; some
Hindmarsh barley

Stock type

750 ewes and
lambs

750 ewes and lambs
(same D1 mob)

1600 weaners
(same L6 mob)

1600 weaners

Stocking rate

15.3 DSE/ha

14 DSE/ha

10 DSE/ha

8 DSE/ha

Stock in

1st July 2014

24th June 2014

3rd July 2014

24th June 2014

Stock out

8th July 2014

30th June 2014

9th July 2014

3rd July 2014

8 days

7 days

7 days

10 days

122

98

70

80

Grazing days
DSE grazing
days (days/ha)

Where: Ewe + 1.5 DSE, Lamb = 0.8 DSE, Weaner = 1.0 DSE;
DSE grazing days = stocking rate (DSE/ha) × number days grazed

Hindmarsh barley in paddock D1 averaged
2.308 tonnes/ha while in paddock D2 it
averaged 2.245 t/ha. These figures were
within the yield range Dave expected from
these paddocks; Hindmarsh barley in
comparable ungrazed paddocks (in terms
of soil type and rainfall) nearby yielding
2.221 t/ha.
Hindmarsh barley in paddock L5
yielded between 2.180 t/ha in the better
performing section of the paddock and
1.499 t/ha in the poorer section. In paddock
L6 Hindmarsh barley yielded 2.436 t/ha and
Bass barley yielded 1.628 t/ha. While there

were no comparable ungrazed paddocks
close by to relate these yields to, Dave did
not find the harvest results unexpected.

Future role for grazing crops at
Riverland
Would Dave graze his crops again?
Dave sees a number of constraints to
employing grazing crops as a way to
increase stock numbers carried given
the location and size of his enterprise
including:

unreliable spring rainfall to finish crops
off that is a feature of the Scaddan area,
2. The large paddock size that is required
to manage properties in the area
means that it’s difficult to achieve the
grazing density and evenness required
to successfully graze crops, and
3. Prevailing soil type is vulnerable to
pugging.
In addition, Dave is not keen to try grazing
his wheat crops as his priority is to keep
these paddocks clean for his rotation to
work effectively in terms of weed control.
However, based on his experience in
2014, Dave does look at grazing crops
as a winter feed gap strategy, seeing the
benefit of being able to give his pastures
a break during this period. With this in
mind he can see it would be advantageous
to seed barley earlier than was feasible in
2014 — due to soil moisture constraints,
if grazing is intended to try and lengthen
the crops growing season and minimise its
exposure to Scaddan’s unreliable spring
rainfall for grainfill.

1. The relatively short growing season and

KEY ATTRIBUTES:
• Performs all year round, including winter
• Fast establishment and regrowth after grazing
• High quality winter active forage chicory
• Responds to summer rain
• Low crown gives good production over 2-5 years
• Alternative to lucerne in problem soils.

Commander is a winter active
forage chicory that provides
excellent year round growth.
It has a low crown giving good
grazing tolerance and a leafy and
erect growth habit making grazing
easier for livestock. Commander
establishes quickly and has
excellent disease resistance.

For further information please contact:
Tim O’Dea – WA Territory Manager
0429 203 505 or email: todea@heritageseeds.com.au

Seasonal Growth – As Commander
combines high winter activity with
excellent year round growth, with a
more even growth curve, it provides
good feed year round.
High Palatability – Chicory has
excellent feed quality and is highly
palatable to stock, giving excellent
performance. An erect growth
habit delivers easier grazing and
improved utilisation.

Persistence – Commander has a
low crown and excellent root rot
resistance, making it highly tolerant
of winter grazing with very good
persistence for a winter active variety.
Commander will persist for 2 - 5 years
or more if managed correctly.
Sowing Rate – Commander should
be sown at 5 - 6 kg/ha with legumes
as a specialist pasture or 1 - 2 kg/ha
as part of a mixed pasture.

www.heritageseeds.com.au
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Extensive
research behind
Enrich shrubs
leads to adoption
Article by Peter Clifton,
South West Catchment Council

Sheep grazing rhagodia preissii
INSET: Rhagodia candolleana

About ten years ago a group of researchers from
across southern Australia challenged themselves
to come up with a new grazing system.
hey were looking for a system that
would:

Perennial success in whole-farming systems
12

1.
2.
3.
4.

Make marginal land productive
Fill feed gaps
Reduce risk
Increase profit (less supplements and
more pasture), and
5. Reduce inputs for animal health.
What they came up with is a potential
game-changer for both farm productivity,
profits and sustainable agriculture.
They call it ‘Enrich’ and it’s a system of
mixed Australian perennial forage shrubs
with inter-row pasture that, when applied
to a modest portion of a mixed croplivestock farm, can increase whole-farm
profits.

Seeing is believing for farmers
Pingelly farmer Garry Page, with support
from South West Catchments Council and
the Australian Government’s National
Landcare Program, is about to plant
80 ha of his 1,200 ha property to the
Enrich system. The project aims to learn
and demonstrate to other farmers how
the system can be implemented.
Mr Page had a less than auspicious
introduction to the concept when he
saw an early trial about six years
ago. “Everything was struggling. I’m
not interested in anything that needs
mollycoddling, so at the time I thought no
farmer would ever adopt it.”
However, four years later he went back for
a second look. “All these different types of
shrubs were growing and the sheep were
fat,” Garry said. “Dean Revell from CSIRO

and Phil Vercoe from UWA spoke about
how they had analysed and rated 101
shrub species. I was blown away with the
amount of research and development, and
by the end of the day I wanted to adopt it.”

the system provides to defer grazing on
other parts of the farm, as a major benefit.
“Being able to defer grazing can help build
up root systems and improve soil fertility,”
he said.

Trial measures stock growth rates

Dr Revell said that profits tend to peak
when 10-25% of a farm is allocated to the
shrub-based system, but percentages
aren’t prescriptive. “More paddocks will
increase your ability to defer grazing, but
at some point the opportunity cost will
outweigh the value of allocating more
land to shrubs. The system is typically
applied to marginal land so the amount
of unproductive land on your property will
influence the degree of adoption.”

A trial just completed with UWA at their
Pingelly farm achieved growth rates in
autumn of 200g/head/day. Sheep were
grazing a shrub-pasture mix without
supplementary hand feeding.

Dr Dean Revell explained how they
analysed the economic benefits of the
system. “We quantified two ways that
perennial shrubs can increase wholefarm profit,” said Dr Revell. “The first
is through reduced supplementary
Figure 1. Data from a trial at Quairading
feeding. Shrubs can partially and
in 2013 showed weight gain on shrubs
sometimes completely replace the
need for supplementary feed; and
41
instead of just maintaining weight
+ Shrubs
over autumn you can achieve
(with no hand-feeding)
weight gains” (see Figure 1). “The
Dry autumn pasture
40
second is by enabling deferred
(with grain supplement)
grazing of annual–based systems
39
elsewhere on the farm,” Dr Revell
explained.
38
“Research has shown that
deferred grazing for two weeks
37
at the start of the growing season
increases dry matter per hectare
36
for the rest of the year. A twoweek spell in the middle of the
35
year had an even bigger effect”
(see Figure 2).
34
Applying the trial learnings
Pre 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Live weight (kg)

T

to the whole farm system

Garry Page sees the flexibility that

Weeks

www.evergreen.asn.au

Figure 2. The effect of deferment on dry matter per hectare
Two-week
deferment
mid-July

Green pasture (kg DM/ha)

2500

legumes can actually be more productive
when grown next to a shrub. The benefit
to grasses is less obvious, but the
small compromise in grass production
is outweighed by the higher combined
biomass from shrubs and grass. Together,
the two produce more than either by
themselves.

2000
Two-week
deferment
mid-May

1500

Continuous
grazing

1000
500
0
1 May

1 Jun

1 Jul

The mixed forage system is designed to
reduce risk and keep the system afloat
when times turn bad. “Any feed will vary
in its nutritional value depending on
conditions. To deal with this variability
the animal needs multiple feed options.
Different feeds provide different nutrients
and different plant compounds at different
times,” explained Dr Revell.
The shrubs will also respond during good
conditions because the backbone of the
system is made up of reliable and highly

1 Aug

1 Sept

1 Oct

1 Nov

1 Dec

productive species such as salt bushes.
However, other species can be added,
including some that have been selected
for their bioactive properties. “Shrubs with
bioactive properties can improve digestive
efficiency. Compounds can also provide
some control of intestinal parasites. Some
of these species are quite small but can
effect rumen fermentation even in small
doses,” Dr Vercoe explained.
The relationship between pastures and
shrubs can be complementary. Annual

Further benefits can be expected, such as
the effect of reduced wind speed on the
productivity of inter-row pasture, which
is most obvious in dry times. Shrubs can
reduce wind speed by around 15% and also
reduce the range in daily temperatures
in the microclimate around the plants,
benefiting pastures and protecting
vulnerable animals.

Managing the grazing of the Enrich
system
Dr Revell also spoke about grazing
management. “When we started, we
thought about separating the species
across paddocks so we could move the
stock if they hammered a particular
species. However, rumen microbes take
time to adapt to a new feed, so constantly
changing feed type doesn’t suit animals.

[Continued on page 15] >

HAVE YOU MET YOUR
LOCAL RURAL BANK
FARM FINANCE
SPECIALIST?
A Rural Bank farm finance specialist is available
in your area to help develop solutions for your
farming business. To find out more about Rural
Bank’s range of specialist farm finance products
and services, call 1300 660 115 or visit your local
branch to speak to a local specialist about how
we can help grow your farming business.
Products are issued by Rural Bank Limited (ABN 74 083 938 416 AFSL 238042) and distributed by Bendigo and
Adelaide Bank Limited (ABN 11 068 049 178 AFSL/Australian Credit Licence 237879). S46240-2
(207321_v3) (25/02/2014)

www.bendigobank.com.au
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Trace elements in
pastures and livestock
Article by Kirk Reynolds, CSBP

As growers are well aware, trace element
deﬁciencies can cause signiﬁcant losses in pasture
and livestock production. So if you have not checked
your levels recently, it may be worth using NUlogic
Plant Analysis on selected paddocks this year.

I

For example, the graph below shows
decreasing concentration of copper
in subclover with increasing rates of
fertiliser and lime at a CSBP pasture trial
at Busselton last year (see Figure 1).

Manjimup farmer Mal Phillips and his family
regularly test using NUlogic Soil & Plant
Analysis and run 800 breeding cows and 400
Poll Dorset ewes. They are pleased with the
results from using Super Phos Extra. “We
try to be innovative and that’s why
Figure 1. Copper concentration (mg/kg) we decided to try Super Phos Extra.
in the shoots of subclover plants
As farmers it’s our job to feed the
country what it needs, so we’ve got to
get it right whenever we can and that
8
means making decisions based on
- Lime
what we know,” Mal said.
+ Lime

7

Trace elements and livestock
health

6
5
4
3
2
1
0
Nil
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Where 2.6 t/ha lime was applied, total
pasture dry matter increased an extra
0.4 t/ha for both the nil fertiliser and Super
SR and Potash treatments. While improving
production with fertiliser and lime
applications may not make clover or other
pasture plants deficient in copper, it may
be enough to cause a lower than adequate
supply for livestock.

Where no lime was applied at this site, total
pasture dry matter increased by 2.0 t/ha
with the addition of Super SR and Potash.

Subclover copper concentration (mg/kg)

Perennial success in whole-farming systems

ncreasing pH on acid soils with lime
is an essential and ongoing part of
farming systems, but be reminded that
increasing pH causes certain elements to
become less available in the soil.

FROM LEFT: Lyndsay Phillips, who is holding
Dongadilling, the top-priced ram from the
2013 Perth Royal Show; Trish Phillips, CSBP
Area Manager; Lance Stubberﬁeld and Mal
Phillips. Lance and Mal are holding ﬁrst-year
progeny of Dongadilling.

Super SR
and Potash

Plants need a critical level of trace
elements in their shoots for healthy
growth and seed set; below this level
plant growth will not be optimised.
However, livestock need higher
concentrations of trace elements in
pasture than those that are simply
adequate for plants. This means that
if you are looking to supply adequate
amounts of trace elements to your
livestock by pasture alone, you
will need to ensure plant nutrient
concentrations are high enough to
meet the requirements of your stock.

A good strategy for trace element
application on pastures for livestock will
avoid the need for additional supplements
at extra cost. Key trace elements for WA
livestock include copper, zinc, cobalt and
selenium.

Selenium
According to Ian Bradshaw of Cattle
Veterinary Services, Busselton, selenium
deficiency in cattle is still very common in
the south west of WA, even on some farms
with a history of selenium applications.
There are rarely many outward symptoms
in animals from selenium deficiency.
“Any selenium supplementation program
should be monitored with blood tests
to ensure cattle are receiving adequate
selenium, as the latest tests are reliable
and inexpensive,” Ian said.
Selenium chip can be added to any CSBP
pasture fertiliser the grower chooses,
allowing a custom blend to the individual’s
requirements.

Copper
“Copper deficiency is more challenging
to diagnose, with the obvious symptoms
including ill-thrift, diarrhoea and poor
coat health. Often a combination of blood,
liver and pasture plant tissue tests are
needed to predict copper status of cattle
reliably. Copper supplementation should
be approached cautiously, as excessive
copper is toxic,” Ian Bradshaw said.
Copper deficiency in stock is consistently
observed on sandy coastal soils and sandy
loams of granite.

www.evergreen.asn.au
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Copper is incorporated at manufacture
with a number of CSBP pasture fertilisers,
so it is evenly distributed throughout the
fertiliser granules.

manufacture, allowing for even application
of macro-nutrients and trace elements
across pastures. These are also available
blended with potash.

Options to apply trace elements
to soil

Super Copper Zinc Moly remains the
option for those who need to recover trace
element levels quickly from deficient
levels, supplying 0.6% copper. 0.3%
zinc and 0.06% molybdenum. TEK Phos
products are also part of this range, and
contain trace elements and potash.

CSBP has developed some innovative new
products that allow farmers to apply a
maintenance level of copper and zinc to
their pastures each year.
Super Phos Extra and Super SR Extra have
0.1% copper and 0.1% zinc incorporated at

[Continued from page 13]
We now know you can manage animals
to select a broader range of plants
in their diet to minimise risks, for
example, of over-grazing the inter-row
pasture.”
Dr Revell used to think that to get
an animal to eat something new you
needed to give it less choice. He now
understands that managers need to
allow them to experience different
plants at different times so they learn
the positive consequences of including
a range of nutritious plants in their diet.

spread evenly across paddocks in contrast
with other trace elements that are
essential for plants as well as animals.
Given this, selenium and cobalt may be
dry blended with pasture fertilisers in a
custom blend.

For more information:
Kirk Reynolds, CSBP Pastures Manager
M: 0429 110 485

Selenium and cobalt do not need to be

“There is a mountain of evidence to say
that animals learn how different plants can
meet different needs,” he said.

Successful establishment
techniques for shrubs crucial
Shrub establishment is a key component
of success. With an up-front cost of
purchasing and planting seedlings, it is
important to manage the establishment
phase very well. The need to minimise the
risk of high shrub mortality was echoed
by experienced farmers at the field day. As
Evergreen Farming Chair Bob Wilson said,
“You need to get it right in the first year.”

This means that planning, working
in partnership with nurseries, and
learning from people like Garry as he
adopts the practice is critical.
You can follow Garry’s project and ask
questions at:
http://www.agtrialsites.com/listing/
enrich-mixed-forage-system/
Enrich booklets summarising years
of research including species analysis
are available at Revell Science:
http://www.revellscience.com.au/
links.html

A RELATIONSHIP
BUILT ON GOOD
CHEMISTRY.
There’s a real science to the
recommendations that CSBP gives you.
Behind each one is a highly trained area
manager, independently tested samples
from our world-class CSBP laboratory and
over 40 years of fi eld trial data modelled
through our NUlogic system.
For more information contact your local
CSBP area manager today.

Have you used CSBP’s
Sampling Pro App?

f

ger or
-pro

CSBP-FERTILISERS.COM.AU
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Show us

your grass.
Summer sown canola
This Landmark canola trial in Esperance was sown in early
December last year on the back of 150 mm of harvest rain.
A winter variety (Hyola 971CL), which requires exposure to
cold before ﬂowering, and a spring variety (Hyola 450TT)
have been sown. These plots were grazed twice in January
and February before being spelled.

Photo taken 19 M
ay 2015 (Courtesy
Landmark)

Fire-proof Panic
Zac Roberts of Dandaragan had a small ﬁre get away from him
and was worried it might have killed some of his Gatton Panic.
He needn’t have worried, as a few weeks later following some
autumn rain it shot away nicely from the crown. The paddock
has been rested however to aid their recovery.

Photo taken 14 May 2015

Bountiful beet
Boyanup dairy farmer Vic Rodwell planted this fodder
beet crop in November last year. It was irrigated over
summer and then strip grazed by late lactation cows from
early March to late May. The yield of leaf and bulb was
estimated to be between 20 and 30 t/ha of dry matter!

Pasture Updates
MLA Pasture Updates will be hosted this year
again by Evergreen Farming. We look forward to
seeing you at any of these locations:

•
•
•

16

Wickepin — Tues 4th Aug
Esperance — Tues 11th Aug
Gingin — Fri 14th Aug

Photo taken 20 May 2015 (Sam Taylor)

Programmes will be released at the beginning
of July.

For details contact:
Evergreenfarming@agvivo.com.au or ring
Erin on 0429 833 752

www.evergreen.asn.au
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